
Mini Stays and
Study Tours
2024 PROGRAMME



For 30 years, inlingua Cheltenham has welcomed individual students and 
groups from around the world to study at our beautiful campus. We pride 
ourselves in offering an amazing experience that students will remember for 
years to come.

But why choose inlingua Cheltenham over other language schools?

There are many reasons to come to inlingua Cheltenham. Here are three:

1. Education—We were voted the 3rd best language school in the world by 
one of Japan’s largest agencies. Our curriculum focuses on developing all 4 
English skills: reading, writing, speaking and listening.

2. Location—Cheltenham sits right on the border of the Cotswolds, an area 
of outstanding natural beauty. Major cities like London, Oxford, Bristol, 
Birmingham and Cardiff are only a short trip away, meaning students can 
enjoy the best experiences that England has to offer. 

3. Security—Cheltenham was voted the safest place for language courses in 
El Gazette 2018. With a low crime rate and accessible public services, 
Cheltenham is the perfect town to visit in England. Parents can rest easy 
knowing their children are taken care of during their studies.

WHY CHOOSE 
INLINGUA CHELTENHAM?



CLASSIC MINI STAY

Course
Duration Group Size

Price per
Student

8 days
7 nights

15 students + 1 group leader £495

30 students + 2 group leaders £470

45 students + 3 group leaders £440

15 days
14 nights

15 students + 1 group leader £925

30 students + 2 group leaders £875

45 students + 3 group leaders £795

Included NOT Included

-Induction and town tour
-Transfer to and from airport
-15 hours of English lessons
-Day in London with river cruise
-Full board accommodation
-Health and travel insurance
-Registration and accommodation fees
-Course certificate

-Activities and excursions
-Personal spending money
-Additional leaders
-Bus passes

Our classic mini stay programme is a combination of daily 

morning lessons and hand-picked activities and excursions for 
the afternoons and evenings. The prices listed below are for the 
programme before activities and excursions have been added.

Ages 11-18



CLASSIC MINI STAY
SAMPLE SOCIAL PROGRAMME

Morning Afternoon Evening

Sunday ARRIVAL-pick up from Heathrow Airport

Monday Induction Cheltenham Town Tour Host Family

Tuesday Lessons Half Day in Cotswolds Film Night

Wednesday Lessons Free Time Bowling

Thursday Lessons Half Day in Oxford Karaoke/Pizza

Friday Lessons Barbecue/Certificates Host Family

Saturday Full Day London with River Cruise Host Family

Sunday DEPATURE-drop off at Heathrow Airport

Once groups have selected their programme duration, homestay preferences, 
and activities/excursions, we will generate a programme based on their 
requests. Below is a sample of what this programme will look like.

Duration Group Size Price

8 days
7 nights

15 students + 1 group leader £595

30 students + 2 group leaders £545

45 students + 3 group leaders £525

15 days
14 nights

15 students + 1 group leader £1025

30 students + 2 group leaders £985

45 students + 3 group leaders £955



MINI STAY SCHOOL PLACEMENT

Course
Duration Group Size

Price per
Student

8 days
7 nights

15 students + 1 group leader £575

30 students + 2 group leaders £545

45 students + 3 group leaders £515

15 days
14 nights

15 students + 1 group leader £995

30 students + 2 group leaders £945

45 students + 3 group leaders £895

Included NOT Included

-Induction and town tour
-Transfer to and from airport
-Daily transfers to state school
-State school integration visit
-15 hours of English lessons
-Day in London with river cruise
-Full board accommodation
-Health and travel insurance
-Registration and accommodation fees
-Course certificate

-Activities and excursions
-Personal spending money
-Additional leaders
-Bus passes

Our State School Placement programme puts students into local 

secondary schools, where they can practice English with their 
British peers. This programmes is appropriate for students with 
an advanced English ability.

Ages 11-18



ENGLISH + VOLUNTEERING

Course
Duration Group Size

Price per
Student

8 days
7 nights

15 students + 1 group leader £595

30 students + 2 group leaders £545

45 students + 3 group leaders £525

15 days
14 nights

15 students + 1 group leader £995

30 students + 2 group leaders £965

45 students + 3 group leaders £895

Included NOT Included

-Induction and town tour
-Transfer to and from airport
-15 hours of English lessons
-Day in London with river cruise
-Full board accommodation
-Volunteer placement
-Health and travel insurance
-Registration and accommodation fees
-Course certificate

-Activities and excursions
-Personal spending money
-Additional leaders
-Bus passes

Our English + Volunteering programme, available all months 

except in the summer, offers daily morning English lessons with 
placement in a local business or institution for volunteer 
experience. This is an ideal choice for those wishing to gain more 
experience volunteering in an English environment.

Ages 17+



ACTIVITIES PRICING

Film Night / Quiz Night / Fish and Chips / Tea Party £7

Sports Afternoon £6

Pittville Park £6

BBQ £7

Mini Golf £20

Treasure Hunt at Pittville Park £8

Swimming at Sandford Lido £12

Cream Tea at the Queens Hotel £18

Disco at a Nigh Club (no alcohol) / Cinema Trip £18

Funky Warehouse Climbing £20

Trampolining £25

Laser Quest £30

Ten Pin Bowling £25

Go Carting £35

Prices listed are per person. Leaders participate free.



MINI STAYS
EXCURSIONS

Full and half day excursions are one of the most 
popular elements of our mini stay programmes. 

Students love the opportunity to embrace the culture 
of the UK during their visit. Because of inlingua 
Cheltenham’s ideal location, we offer access to some of 

the best destinations in the UK.

Cardiff
Bristol

Bath

Gloucester

Birmingham

London

Oxford

Stratford upon Avon

Salisbury

Windsor

Warwick

Cheltenham



FULL DAY EXCURSION PRICING

Bicester Village by Coach £30

Stratford and Warwick (no entries) £40

Stratford and Warwick Castle £50

Stratford with Shakespeare’s Birthplace £40

Cotswold Tour £35

Bristol Aquarium and Shopping £45

Oxford with Castle £45

Oxford with Christ Church College £50

Cadbury World and Birmingham Shopping £45

Stonehenge and Salisbury £45

Sudeley Castle / Stow / Broadway £40

Bath with Roman Baths £40

Windsor Castle £40

London with River Cruise £50

Cardiff with Cardiff Castle £40

Prices listed are per person. Leaders participate free.



HALF DAY EXCURSION PRICING

Gloucester Cathedral Small Group £20

Gloucester Cathedral Large Group (15+) £15

Tewkesbury Abbey £20

Cotswolds £25

Stratford upon Avon £35

Bristol with SS Great Britain £35

Warwick Castle £40

Oxford with Castle £40

Oxford with Christ Church College £45

Weston Super Mare Seaside £40

Cadbury World in Birmingham £40

Prices listed are per person. Leaders participate free.



ADDITIONAL COSTS

Item Cost

Additional Group Leader £250/week

Extra Night £30

Travel Card £16/week

CONTACT US

We pride ourselves on creating an excellent bespoke experience 
for all of our mini stay groups. We are confident that the 
students and leaders will have a memorable experience studying 
English in the heart of England. To get started booking groups, 
please reach out to us by email.

info@inlingua-cheltenham.co.uk

marketing@inlingua-cheltenham.co.uk

+44 1242 250493

Rodney Lodge, Rodney Road, Cheltenham, GL50 1HX, United 
Kingdom

mailto:info@inlingua-cheltenham.co.uk
mailto:marketing@inlingua-cheltenham.co.uk
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